February 1,

New resident

Coach House Manor would
like to Welcome:
New owner
Nicholas Rudy 5660

Board meeting

We have had some
problems with people
parking in other people’s
carports when they think the
owner is gone. Unless you
have the owner’s permission
to park in their carport you
cannot park there. They can
have your car towed from
their carport then you would
have to pay to get it back.

Get well soon

This month’s Board
Meeting will be Thursday
February 16, 2017
at 7:00 p.m. in the
conference room.

Office News

We have had complaints
that people are leaving
trash setting out in
hallways stinking up the
hallways. Please leave
your trash in your unit until
you are ready to take it
down to the dumpster.

Mary Luckritz 5645 has been
very ill and we would like to
let her know we are thinking
of her and our prayers are
with her.

Maintenance News

We are having all the inside
hallways and laundry rooms
painted. They also are
painting the railings in the
hallways, so please be
careful when going out in
hallway the railings might be
wet.

Biman has put salt in the
hallways for everyone to
use to get out to your car
safely if you leave before
he gets in. However it has
been reported that
someone has thrown the
salt all over one of the
hallways. Please will
everyone in the buildings
help keep an eye out for
this kind of behavior and
report it to Charlene or
Biman.
The small heaters in the
laundry rooms must be
kept on in the 2 bedroom
laundry rooms. They were
put in there because the
laundry rooms in the 2
bedroom walls go to the
outside and in the past we
have had the water pipes
freeze up and break. If you
do not want your laundry
room down please do not
turn off the heaters.

This is another reminder of
our website, if you would
like to get on the site you
can at:
WWW.COACHHOUSEMANOR.
COM

We would like to wish
everyone here at Coach
House a very Happy
Valentine’s Day

